On the basis of five meta-analyses \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\], in 2009, the European Hernia Society (EHS) issued in its guidelines recommendations for the treatment of primary unilateral inguinal hernias in men \[[@CR6]\]. As Grade A recommendation, it recommended the open Lichtenstein and endoscopic inguinal hernia techniques as the best evidence-based options for the repair of a primary unilateral hernia providing the surgeon was sufficiently experienced in the specific procedure \[[@CR6]\].

This was followed in 2012 by a further meta-analysis of the treatment of primary unilateral inguinal hernias in men, which was based on 27 RCTs with a total of 7161 patients \[[@CR7]\]. That meta-analysis concluded that TEP was associated with increased risk of recurrence compared with open inguinal hernia repair, but TAPP was not \[[@CR7]\]. TAPP was associated with increased risk of perioperative complications compared with open inguinal hernia repair \[[@CR7]\]. Endoscopic inguinal hernia repair had a reduced risk of chronic pain and numbness compared with open inguinal hernia repair \[[@CR7]\]. Hence, the findings of that meta-analysis call into question the recommendation issued by the EHS in its guidelines published in 2009.

In 2014, an update of the guidelines on the treatment of inguinal hernia in adult patients \[[@CR8]\] was published. That update of the guidelines pointed out that due to a Swedish study \[[@CR9]\] in which one single surgeon was responsible for 33 % of the TEP recurrences, the difference in recurrence was now significant (*p* = 0.03) in favor of the Lichtenstein technique \[[@CR8]\]. Therefore, the Guidelines Group performed the meta-analysis excluding the data from this surgeon in both groups \[[@CR8]\]. In that case, the difference in the long-term recurrence rate between Lichtenstein and endoscopic surgery was not significant (*p* = 0.12) \[[@CR8]\]. The results for severe chronic pain remained unchanged after inclusion of the Swedish data and did not differ (*p* = 0.34) between the groups \[[@CR8]\]. Following in-depth debate in the Guidelines Group, the EHS then decided not to amend the recommendation from 2009 but stressed again the long-learning curve associated with endoscopic repair, especially TEP \[[@CR8]\].

It is therefore very important to obtain further results based on comparative studies of Lichtenstein versus TEP repair, in order to be able to confirm or question, on the basis of more data, the findings identified in the meta-analysis by O'Reilly \[[@CR7]\].

This paper now analyzes the outcome of TEP versus Lichtenstein repair on the basis of a non-selective patient group from the Herniamed Hernia Registry. Only male patients with primary unilateral inguinal hernia are compared on the basis of the perioperative outcomes and the 1-year follow-up results.

Patients and methods {#Sec1}
====================

The Herniamed quality assurance study is a multicenter, internet-based hernia registry \[[@CR10]\] into which 425 participating hospitals and surgeons engaged in private practice (Herniamed Study Group) in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland (status: August 31, 2013) had entered data prospectively on their patients who had undergone hernia surgery. All postoperative complications occurring up to 30 days after surgery are recorded. On 1-year follow-up, postoperative complications are once again reviewed when the general practitioner and patients complete a questionnaire. On 1-year follow-up, general practitioners and patients are also asked about any recurrences, pain at rest, pain on exertion, and chronic pain requiring treatment. This present analysis compares the prospective data collected for all male patients who had undergone primary unilateral inguinal hernia repair using either total extraperitoneal patch plasty (TEP) or open Lichtenstein repair.

Inclusion criteria were minimum age of 16 years, male patient, primary unilateral inguinal hernia, elective operation, lateral or medial EHS classification, and availability of data on 1-year follow-up. In total, 17,388 patients were enrolled between September 1, 2009, and August 31, 2013. Of these patients, 10,555 (60.70 %) had a Lichtenstein repair and 6833 (39.30 %) a TEP repair.

The demographic and surgery-related parameters included age (years), ASA classification (I--IV) as well as the proportion of medial, lateral, and combined EHS classifications and the hernia defect size based on EHS classification (hernia type: medial, lateral, combined. Defect size: Grade I = \<1.5 cm, Grade II: 1.5--3 cm, Grade III: \>3 cm) \[[@CR11]\] and risk factors (nicotine, COPD, diabetes, cortisone, immunosuppression, etc.). Risk factors were dichotomized, i.e., "yes" if at least one risk factor is positive and "no" otherwise. The dependent variables were intra- and postoperative complication rates, reoperation rates, recurrence rates, and rates of pain at rest, pain on exertion, and chronic pain requiring treatment.

All analyses were performed with the software SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NY, USA) and intentionally calculated to a full significance level of 5 %, i.e., they were not corrected in respect of multiple tests, and each *p* value ≤ 0.05 represents a significant result. To discern differences between the groups in unadjusted analyses, Fisher's exact test was used for categorical outcome variables, and the robust *t* test (Satterthwaite) for continuous variables.

To rule out any confounding of data caused by different patient characteristics, the results of unadjusted analyses were verified via multivariable analyses in which, in addition to operation technique, other influence parameters were simultaneously reviewed, to exclude the factor, that patients with higher age, higher ASA score, greater defect size, and risk factors were more likely to undergo Lichtenstein repair.

To access influence factors in multivariable analyses, the binary logistic regression model for dichotomous outcome variables was used. Estimates for odds ratio (OR) and the corresponding 95 % confidence interval based on the Wald test were given. For influence variables with more than two categories, one of the latter forms was used in each case as reference category. For age (years), the 10-year OR estimate and, for BMI (kg/m^2^), the five-point OR estimate were given. Results are presented in tabular form, sorted by descending impact.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Unadjusted analyses {#Sec3}
-------------------

The patients operated on with the Lichtenstein technique were on average 8 years older than those with TEP repair (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, Lichtenstein repair was significantly more associated with higher ASA scores (ASA III/IV: 24.93 vs 12.34 %), larger hernia defect sizes (EHS classification III: 30.48 vs 18.15 %) as well as medial EHS classification (31.63 vs 18.29 %; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Hence, more lateral EHS classifications were identified for TEP repair (67.91 vs 50.14 %; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Mean age and BMI with standard deviationOperationLichtensteinTEP*p*Age (years)Mean ± STD63.2 ± 15.455.3 ± 15.6\<0.001BMI (kg/m^2^)Mean ± STD25.8 ± 3.425.7 ± 3.30.201Table 2Distribution of ASA scores, defect sizes, EHS classifications, and risk factorsTEPLichtenstein*pn*%*n*%ASA score 1229433.57298028.23\<0.001 II369654.09494446.84 III/IV84312.34263124.93Defect size I118217.30134412.73\<0.001 II441164.55599456.79 III124018.15321730.48EHS classification Medial125018.29333931.63\<0.001 Lateral464067.91529250.14 Combined94313.80192418.23Risk factors Total  Yes176525.83413639.19\<0.001  No506874.17641960.81 COPD  Yes3034.438968.49\<0.001  No653095.57965991.51 Diabetes  Yes2994.388938.46\<0.001  No653496.52966291.54 Aortic aneurism  Yes210.311251.18\<0.001 No681299.691043098.82 Immunosuppression  Yes290.421371.30\<0.001  No680499.5810,41898.70 Corticoids  Yes681.001481.400.020  No676599.0010,40798.60 Smoking  Yes78911.55125011.840.563  No604488.45930588.16 Coagulopathy  Yes801.172352.23\<0.001  No675398.8310,32097.77 Antiplatelet medication  Yes4406.44141013.36\<0.001  No639393.56914586.64 Anticoagulation therapy  Yes961.405034.77\<0.001  No673798.6010,05295.23

A global view of the risk factors, i.e., the presence of at least one risk factor, shows an equally significant difference between TEP and Lichtenstein repair (*p* \< 0.001). Up to 25.83 % of patients with TEP repair had at least one risk factor, while that figure amounted to 39.19 % for those with Lichtenstein repair (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Equally, for most individual risk factors, the corresponding rate was significantly higher among patients with Lichtenstein repair (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). That applies in particular for the highly significant greater proportion of patients with coagulopathy and on antiplatelet therapy and coumarin-derivative therapy (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Unadjusted analysis of the two surgical techniques revealed that there was no difference in the overall rate of intraoperative complications (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Conversely, major differences were noted in the postoperative complications at the expense of the Lichtenstein technique (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Unadjusted analysis of intra- and postoperative complications, reoperations, and pain and recurrence rates on 1-year follow-upTEPLichtenstein*pn*%*n*%*Intraoperative complications*Total Yes801.171331.260.622 No675398.8310,42298.74Bleeding Yes520.76430.410.003 No678199.2410,51299.59Injuries Total  Yes430.631030.980.017  No679099.3710,45299.02 Vascular  Yes190.28150.140.054  No681499.7210,54099.86 Bowell  Yes40.0650.050.745  No682999.9410,55099.95 Bladder  Yes30.0430.030.685  No683099.9610,55299.97 Nerve  Yes00.00650.62\<0.001  No6833100.010,49099.38*Postoperative complications*Total Yes1151.684474.23\<0.001 No671898.3210,10895.77Bleeding Yes791.162602.46\<0.001 No675498.8410,29597.54Seroma Yes350.511561.48\<0.001 No679899.4910,39998.52Infection Yes40.06270.260.003 No682999.9410,52899.74Bowell injury/anastomotic leakage Yes00.0020.020.523 No6833100.010,55399.98Wound healing disorders Yes50.07370.35\<0.001 No682899.9310,51899.35Ileus Yes00.0020.020.523 No6833100.010,55399.98*Reoperations*Yes490.721381.31\<0.001No678499.2810,41798.69*Recurrence on follow-up*Yes640.94880.830.505No676999.0610,46799.17*Pain at rest on follow-up*Yes2764.044874.610.075No655795.9610,03895.39*Pain on exertion on follow-up*Yes5407.909749.230.002No629392.10958190.77*Pain requiring treatment*Yes1602.342422.290.836No667397.3610,31397.71

For example, there was a highly significant difference in the overall postoperative complication rate, which was 4.23 % for the Lichtenstein operation versus 1.68 % for TEP repair (*p* \< 0.001). That difference was attributable to a higher secondary bleeding rate (2.46 vs 1.16 %; *p* \< 0.001), higher seroma rate (1.48 vs 0.51 %; *p* \< 0.001), higher impaired wound healing rate (0.35 vs 0.07 %; *p* \< 0.001), and higher mesh infection rate (0.26 vs 0.06 %; *p* = 0.003) at the expense of the Lichtenstein technique (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Because of the higher postoperative complication rate, more reoperations were also performed after the Lichtenstein operation (1.31 vs 0.72 %; *p* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

On 1-year follow-up, no differences were observed in the recurrence rate (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), pain at rest rate, or in the rate of chronic pain requiring treatment. Only for the pain on exertion rate was a higher score identified for the Lichtenstein operation (9.23 vs 7.90 %; *p* = 0.002).

Multivariable analysis {#Sec4}
----------------------

### Intraoperative complications {#Sec5}

Model matching for analysis of the intraoperative complication rate, which reflects the suitability of the influence parameters to explain the target variable scores, was not significant (*p* = 0.910). As such, there was no evidence of the individual variables having influenced the intraoperative complication rate.

### Postoperative complications {#Sec6}

Multivariable analysis confirmed (model matching: *p* \< 0.001) that the risk of onset of a postoperative complication was primarily influenced by the surgical technique (*p* \< 0.001). The overall risk of a postoperative complication was significantly increased by the use of the Lichtenstein technique (OR 2.152 \[1.734; 2.672\]) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). With a prevalence of 3.2 %, that would correspond to 44 postoperative complications for every 1000 patients with Lichtenstein repair versus 21 complications for patients with TEP repair.Table 4Multivariable analysis of postoperative complicationsParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95 % CIOperation\<0.001Lichtenstein versus TEP2.1521.7342.672Age \[10-year OR\]\<0.0011.1481.0691.232ASA score\<0.001II versus I0.9800.7681.252III/IV versus I1.4831.1051.990Risk factors0.007Yes versus no1.2951.0751.561BMI \[5-point OR\]0.1530.9090.7971.036EHS classification0.354Lateral versus combined1.1840.9301.507Medial versus combined1.0880.8341.419Defect size0.427II versus0.8440.6541.089III versus0.8730.6561.163

Likewise, higher age (10-year OR 1.148 \[1.069; 1.232\]) and higher ASA score (III/IV vs I: OR 1.483 \[1.105; 1.990\]) were highly significantly associated with onset of a postoperative complication (in each case *p* \< 0.001). Finally, the presence of a risk factor (OR 1.295 \[1.075; 1.561\]; *p* = 0.007) also resulted in significantly more postoperative complications.

### Reoperation rate {#Sec7}

Multivariable analysis of the reoperation rate (model matching: *p* \< 0.001) identified the ASA score as being the most powerful influence factor (*p* \< 0.001; Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Patients with a higher ASA score (III/IV vs I: OR 2.174 \[1.297; 3.642\]) were at increased risk of reoperation. Equally, higher age (10-year OR 1.219 \[1.073; 1.386\]; *p* = 0.002) and the presence of a risk factor (OR 1.409 \[1.021; 1.945\]; *p* = 0.037) significantly increased the reoperation rate. However, there was no evidence of the surgical technique having influenced the reoperation rate.Table 5Multivariable analysis of reoperationParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95 % CIASA score\<0.001II versus I0.8900.5621.408III/IV versus I2.1741.2973.642Age \[10-year OR\]0.0021.2191.0731.386Risk factors0.037Yes versus no1.4091.0211.945EHS classification0.055Lateral versus combined0.9990.6851.457Medial versus combined0.6330.3991.003Operation0.084Lichtenstein versus TEP1.3560.9601.913BMI \[5-point OR\]0.0890.8190.6511.031Defect size0.522II versus I0.7780.5051.198III versus I0.8120.5001.319

### Recurrence {#Sec8}

For the recurrence rate (model matching: *p* \< 0.001), the BMI was shown be to the most powerful influence factor (*p* \< 0.001; Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). A five-point higher BMI led to an increase in the recurrence rate (five-point OR 1.439 \[1.183; 1.750\]). Likewise, the EHS classification had a significant impact on the recurrence rate (*p* = 0.013). Medial EHS classification resulted in a higher recurrence rate (OR 1.417 \[0.881; 2.281\]). However, on 1-year follow-up, there was no evidence of the surgical technique having impacted the recurrence rate.Table 6Multivariable analysis of recurrenceParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95 % CIBMI \[5-point OR\]\<0.0011.4391.1831.750EHS classification0.013Lateral versus combined0.8210.5151.306Medial versus combined1.4170.8812.281Operation0.146Lichtenstein versus TEP0.7750.5491.093ASA score0.240II versus I1.2930.8371.997III/IV versus I1.6370.9242.898Defect size0.349II versus I0.7440.4681.184III versus I0.9050.5391.519Age \[10-year OR\]0.7490.9800.8641.111Risk factors0.981Yes versus no1.0040.7001.442

### Pain at rest {#Sec9}

For pain at rest, on 1-year follow-up (model matching: *p* \< 0.001), the hernia defect size proved to be the most powerful influence factor (*p* \< 0.001; Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). A larger hernia defect size reduced the risk of pain at rest (II vs I: OR 0.694 \[0.571; 0.842\]; III vs I: OR 0.631 \[0.498; 0.799\]). Equally, the BMI had a highly significant impact on pain at rest. A five-point higher BMI increased the risk of onset of pain at rest (five-point OR 1.206 \[1.088; 1.336\]). Furthermore, the risk of pain at rest rose on using the Lichtenstein technique (OR 1.231 \[1.049; 1.444\]; *p* = 0.011). With an overall prevalence of 4.4 %, that would correspond to 48 patients with pain at rest for every 1000 Lichtenstein operation versus 40 out of every 1000 patients with TEP repair. But higher age reduced the risk of pain at rest (OR 0.945 \[0.894; 0.998\]; *p* = 0.043).Table 7Multivariable analysis of pain at restParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95 % CIDefect size\<0.001II versus I0.6940.5710.842III versus I0.6310.4980.799BMI \[5-point OR\]\<0.0011.2061.0881.336Operation0.011Lichtenstein versus TEP1.2311.0491.444Age \[10-year OR\]0.0430.9450.8940.998EHS classification0.680Lateral versus combined1.0470.8471.295Medial versus combined1.1060.8761.396ASA score0.876II versus I1.0340.8601.244III/IV versus I0.9890.7591.288Risk factor0.982Yes versus no0.9980.8441.180

### Pain on exertion {#Sec10}

Pain on exertion on 1-year follow-up (model matching: *p* \< 0.001) was highly significantly influenced by the surgical technique (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). The use of the Lichtenstein technique (OR 1.420 \[1.264; 1.596\]) was conducive to onset of pain on exertion. With an overall prevalence of 8.7 %, that would amount to onset of pain on exertion in around 102 out of every 1000 patients with Lichtenstein repair versus 74 out of every 1000 patients with TEP repair.Table 8Multivariable analysis of pain on exertionParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95 % CIOperation\<0.001Lichtenstein versus TEP1.4201.2641.596Age \[10-year OR\]\<0.0010.8310.7990.864Defect size\<0.001II versus I0.7630.6620.879III versus I0.5980.5010.714BMI \[5-point OR\]\<0.0011.1621.0771.254EHS classification0.054Lateral versus combined1.0900.9301.279Medical versus combined1.2221.0281.452ASA score0.112II versus I1.0660.9351.216III/IV versus I0.9020.7391.101Risk factors0.343yes versus no1.0610.9391.199

Likewise, higher age, hernia defect size, and BMI had a highly significant effect on pain on exertion (in each case *p* \< 0.001). Higher age (10-year OR 0.831 \[0.799; 0.864\]) and larger hernia defect size (II vs I: OR 0.763 \[0.662; 0.879\]; III vs I: OR 0.598 \[0.501; 0.714\]) reduced onset of pain on exertion. Conversely, the risk of pain rose in line with a five-point higher BMI (five-point OR 1.162 \[1.077; 1.254\]).

### Chronic pain requiring treatment {#Sec11}

For chronic pain requiring treatment (model matching: *p* \< 0.001), BMI was identified as being the most powerful influence factor (*p* \< 0.001; Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). A five-point higher BMI increased the rate of chronic pain requiring treatment (five-point OR 1.276 \[1.118; 1.455\]). Likewise, the ASA score had a significant influence (*p* = 0.017) on increased risk of chronic pain requiring treatment (II vs I: OR 1.397 \[1.078; 1.810\]; III/IV vs I: OR 1.620 \[1.130; 2.325\]).Table 9Multivariable analysis of pain requiring treatmentParameter*p* valueCategoryOR estimate95 % CIBMI \[5-point OR\]\<0.0011.2761.1181.455Age \[10-year OR\]\<0.0010.8500.7900.916Defect size\<0.001II versus I0.5980.4640.770III versus I0.5150.3760.707ASA score0.017II versus I1.3971.0781.810III/IV versus I1.6201.1302.325Risk factors0.185Yes versus no1.1620.9301.452EHS classification0.327Lateral versus combined0.9570.7161.278Medial versus combined1.1430.8361.564Operation0.560Lichtenstein versus TEP1.0660.8601.321

Higher age (10-year OR 0.850 \[0.790; 0.916\]; *p* \< 0.001) and larger hernia defect size (II vs I: OR 0.598 \[0.464; 0.770\]; III vs I: OR 0.515 \[0.376; 0.707\]; *p* \< 0.001) reduced the risk of chronic pain requiring treatment. There was no evidence of the surgical technique having impacted the rate of chronic pain requiring treatment (*p* = 0.560).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This paper reports on analysis of a non-selective patient group from the Herniamed Hernia Registry aimed at identifying whether there are any significant differences in the perioperative outcome and 1-year follow-up between the TEP and Lichtenstein techniques when used to repair primary unilateral inguinal hernias in men. The surgical technique was not found to have any significant influence on the intraoperative complication rate, complication-related reoperation rate, chronic pain rate requiring treatment, or recurrence rate. Hence, on comparing 10,555 primary unilateral inguinal hernias in men with Lichtenstein repair versus 6833 with TEP repair, multivariable analysis, which can rule out other influence factors like higher patient age, higher ASA score, greater defect size, and risk factors, did not find any evidence that the surgical technique had any influence on the recurrence rate. Instead, the influence factors identified were higher BMI and medial EHS classification.

Nor was the surgical technique found to have any influence on onset of chronic pain requiring treatment; rather, this was negatively influenced by a high BMI and ASA score. Chronic pain requiring treatment occurred less often in patients with higher age and larger defects. The complication-related reoperation rate was found to be associated with a high ASA score, higher patient age, and the presence of risk factors.

Matters were different for the postoperative complications, pain at rest, and pain on exertion. Multivariable analysis revealed that these rates were significantly affected by the surgical method, in addition to other influence factors characterizing a "bad" hernia, with the Lichtenstein technique having a negative effect. The postoperative complications were also adversely affected by high age, higher ASA score, and the presence of risk factors. However, since no significant difference was found between the TEP and Lichtenstein technique as regards the complication-related reoperation rate, the significant difference identified here between the TEP and Lichtenstein technique related only to the conservatively treated postoperative complications.

Pain at rest occurred significantly more often after repair of small defects, in the presence of a higher BMI and following Lichtenstein operation. That was also true for pain on exertion. Besides, pain on exertion was significantly less common in older patients.

If one compares these findings with those of the meta-analysis by O'Reilly et al. \[[@CR7]\], other differences are identified in addition to the recurrence rate. The meta-analysis did not find any significant difference in the perioperative surgical risk or chronic pain rate between the TEP and Lichtenstein operation. That may be partly due to the use of different definitions in the various studies included in the meta-analysis and the registry analysis presented here. In this present analysis, no significant difference was detected either between the TEP and Lichtenstein operation with regard to the postoperative complications necessitating reoperation or the chronic pain rates requiring treatment. Significant differences, in favor of TEP operation, were identified only for the conservatively treated postoperative complications and the occasional pain at rest and pain on exertion not requiring treatment.

In summary, it can be stated that the endoscopic TEP and the open Lichtenstein operation had comparable recurrence rates, reoperation rates for postoperative complications, and chronic pain requiring treatment. Benefits were identified for TEP in terms of postoperative complications with the need for conservative treatment and pain at rest and pain on exertion. The findings of this present registry study thus confirm the validity of the decision taken by the Guidelines Group of the European Hernia Society to continue to recommend open Lichtenstein and endoscopic techniques for repair of unilateral primary inguinal hernias in men.

Appendix: Herniamed Study Group {#Sec13}
===============================
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